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Cowidian Merchants, Ltl
Ssaesson to Pitt & PelersM and W.'P. Jayiu.

•The Store that will Serve you Beet."

SPRING
is not far distant.

Let us call your attention to our house fumisbidgs for

Brlsrhtenlng: the Home

Curtain Rods in various styles of brass and wood. Can be cat 
any length to order.

Window Shades in diSereiit styles, widths, etc., also bracVets, 
pnll rings, etc., for same.

Extension Rods tor Saih Curtains adjustable to fit any window, 
in brass.

Heavy Brass Stair Rods with eyes for fastening down stair carpets.
Suir Pistes for preventing dust ^tbering in comers of stairs. In 

bra&
Picture Wire, Picture Hooks, Swing Poles, Cnrtain Rings, etc

^ OUT Dry Goods I>(partmeat for VacUu Setfan 
a TathMS pattens, Cretonse Old otkrr dcsbaUe goods

Could
[|0 mftyl fill*

L J ■

ONITy

pure silver 
ining would 
ry anougli to

ly in a plate 
L triple. Com
er wiU

a lifetime.
Call and 

famous line.
tliis

S. W. UlULEY
Jeweller

I’linnc 5.! P. O. Box G

This Cold Weather
makes yon think of

G1 o V e s
and where yon can get them.

You can get them off us BETTER and 
CHEAPER than anywheae else. Call and 
look our stock over. You"! be sure to buy

The Cash Store
Pbone48 C BAZEH, Prop’r

>Ottt»t»OMMt»»»»««

Mr. Uajward'K constituency^ 
Cowiohiui—is, of course, a largo and 
important one, including the whole 
of the Duncan district, and going 
northwards on the Island from Shaw- 
nigan l^e up to Chemainus.

The past twelre months, be said, had 
seen an extraordinary derelopinont 
in the Cowichan district, which would 
be oven more marked when the C. 
P. H. extension from Duncan to 
Cowichan lake, and the C. N. K line 
through the lalaud had been opened 
up. Already, Cowichan lake is an 
enormous timber centre. The well- 
known Empire Lumber Company has 
recently purchased 56,000 acres in 
the district, and are building '•'Jiy 
largo mills at Crofton, that will have 
a timber capacity of 350,000 feet a 
day. The famous Chemainus'(Vic
toria) Ijumber Company has boon

Prosperity Of Cowichan Oistrict;'^^P®®p
Sobkmrtm Price $L00 Pw T«r

running its mills full time tbrongli- 
out the year. Indeed, the whole 
lnn\ber industry on the Island, and 
especially in this most important dis
trict—has increased by loaps and 
bounds. Lumbermen in Cowichan 
are. in fact, fairly “ rolling *' in riches 
Their kuccosb is, so to speak—simply 

swashing.**
As the district sarrounding Cow- 

ichan lake is full of fine timber, the 
lumber industry is, Mr. Hayward 
says, bound to progress inereaHlngly 
for many years to come. So you 
pessimists need nut “ pine ** after all! 
The future of our forestry is “ fir-m.**

The populatioD of the Cowichan 
district is also increasing rapidly. 
Duncan has long boon now the mocca 
of the military moti, who go thuro to

try influstry this year by the ostab- 
liihmont at Duncan of the first co
operative ogg-station in the province. 
This enU'rprisc, with its companion, 
th * co-operatiVe creamery, threaten 
ere long to turn Cowichan into many 
ittlo “calf-witches" of industry. The 
eg^-station u brooding bullion daily, 
and has already b^me tho whole
sale “in(;abotor” of tho poultry pro
duce of the entire district.

Tho oo-operativo creameries and 
egg station has rcvolntiunuod the 
markets, says Mr. Hayward, and resi
dents with ten or even four or five 
acres can poultry fann profitably 
without the bother of hunting for 
markets. The district is eagerly 
awaiting the construction of the C. 
N.H. line, on which so much of its 
future progress and development de
pends.

Pruit farming continues to progress 
in his cuiistitnonoy,. anrl a co-opera- 
tivo packing house, it is propomsl, 
will start operations next month. 
Tlio whole of tho fruit industry, how
ever, is being kept back solely by 
the express rates wliich are qipte 
prohibitive. If tho railway rates 
were lowered for large consignments 

(c. g., 500 lbs. and over)

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ounc.N. V.I.. •.e.

90 Acres, 3 miles from Dunoaa, 10 
acres under cultivation, 10 acres 
partly cleared, balance good timbei, 
modem frame* dwelling of five rooms 
a’itb water laid on. Large bam, 
pooltiy houHoa, 4 ouwb, 3 heifers, 2 
hones, 100 fowls, and all farm im- 
plcmcnK

H.WHITT0ME
Doocu, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraocc
and

Financial Agent

■ortgafts aid Inotanb.

2^ Acres close to Duncan, all 
cleared And planted* in fruit trees; 
targe modem frame dwelling situated 
on high ground with splendid view of 
Somenus I^o and sunvunding 
country; city water laid to house; 
stable and coach-house, chicken 
houses, etc. On ea^ terms and low 
price for quick sale.

13 Acios at SorooQos Station, $60

per aero.

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

Hontsludiig f) a Spedalitr.
even
ready market would at once be open
ed for all tho soft fruits (such an 
pluroa, cherries, peaches strawberries, 
etc. Frait formers could then ship, 
to the prairies anil northern torri- C30VERNMENT 
torios ovoiy day; thus making things 
cheaper to the consumer and at tho 
same time more profitable both to 
the seller and express eompanivs. At 
present tlio absunlly high fxpress

ST..
DUNCAN.

late 6f Vktte SiKkinim

i6o ACRES
with frontega on lake. Property ia 
lightly timbered and eloee to Rail
way Station.

Two milea 
road.

20 ACRES
from Ppnoaa oa good

ACRES50
Three miles from Duncan

PHom 09,900

■ OAAMMMIMffl

rates nieap tliat the new fruit is 
cotnhiuo jHiultry with p!u.-o«ur('. TIusc j sp.dlod by the hmg time takt'ii in 

pr if* a i>>n.il r-)<idi'Ots and mtiatcur i traastuittiug by onlinary fri«‘ight.

All Millinery at Half-Price
ik'-iiios huvf iiiadt* (hi o>tuiitry ar- 
• liil itiiiiiMiiiu sticuilly doimhlq as 

itTiH ill lustiinily pVtdiUible, and uK‘ 
now iifilo •• cg*4- mt " a iiic-,! supplc- 
.iictitary inc-nno from tho c ►-<»|H»ra- 
livu egg station, which provides a 
rjttdy market for their poultry pro- 
d'jcTo tho lover of sport, the 
splendid facilities for tennis and g df, 
.sh loting and fishing are the ouraer- 
stoiius of this proviiicittl panulite.

The m »st notahl.* ailvance of the 
;»ast year lias been in the creamery 
and egg. business. Mr. Haywaiti 
agrees with Mr. Si>oncor Percival, of 
Peiuior Iriliind, in tho view—exprO'S- 
e 1 ill liis “ Ke\v4 and Viewn" inler- 
vi iw—that wc cannot hope to pro- 
d ic* Hutficient eggs for the supply of 
tho proviiieo for many ycai-s to come, 
if ever.

Tliei*e arc splendid <q»cniiigs to the 
small, as well OH the largiT, pnispi-c- 
tor 111 lliii buKim ss, A great fillip 
has been given to the egg and poul-

Whereui if rens •unble rates w.*r«* 
agrOsMl u,> *11 betrt .•t’fi the fruit gro\\- 
cri iiihl tho express coiiquuiius in- 
stea*l of taking a w.-uk or iiiun* in i 
•‘tighl" car, the fruit and othel- farm 
produce CJuld be sent to Alb-rtaoiid 
tho prairios daily in lutween two and ' 
two and u Iioif days.

.Mr. Ilaywanl also urgeij the ne
cessity tor increased expenditure on 
main trunk rouils. Hu paid u high 
tribute to tile enthusiastic and public 
spiritcil work in ihi-* direction of the 
Hon. Thunias laylor (Minister of 
of Public Work'*!, particularly in ih" 
imprtiveiiiQiit and continuation he has 
alremiy ulleoted on the Islanil trunk 
ro ul tiuit U to run lliniughth- entire 
district to Campbell Uiver. Hut 
this anil other main trunk roads eull 
for more inoiiuy and .Mr. Hayward is 
very anxious that progri-s* sliall nut 
lie arrested for the proverlial cent’s 
wi»rlh of tar. Victoria Daily 
C*douisl.

ECONOMIZE
ohtuiuiug i) at liolf-pricc. 

,|Hirtunit.y.

by selecting your hat here while 
you con. have the edvenUge d 

Do not ne^eoc this wbhdeifii

Emergency Hospital Donations
Previ«»u*ly acknowlcilgisl 

in L -ader Dec, 29 I 
Cash
H. A. N. $20 ten of which 

is already acknowledged 
A friend in England per 

M. Leslie Melville 
St Andrews Guild, South 

Cowichan
Scattered Circle of Kings 

Daughters

ld75.8o
.53

10.00

24.10

15.00

175.00

Government grant 
Municipal grant 
Kaiseil during the previous 

5 yours by the King’s 
Daugliters

2100.50

lOOO.OO

50.00

2118.45

Total building fund to date

Contract price ot hospital 
Extra for electric light 

wiring
Extra shelving, luuilier left 

over, etc.
Ditl'ereuce between 40 and 

50 gal cylinder

52G8.95

.'■>370.00

88. .'*0

21.5U

which Capt C. !*hillip;K-W.,lley has 
proiiiuusl the last lOU.

Tlio hospital has yet to lie oiled 
and Ktuinod inside and in tlie spring 
will nco«i a second coat of paint uut- 
(dde. The grunmls wilt neofi to be 
fenced and a small laumlnr’ an«l tool 
shed and wood shed fur on extra sup
ply of wood will be neetled. The ar
chitect has not yot been paid and 
nut more tlian half of the furuishings 
has been promis(*d.

To help with this work the provin
cial executive of the Kiug’n Daugli- 
tors which Is uieetiiig this week in

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
nss L L Bara, frwrittoiDnrcio. B.C

pongee Waists, at -
Moreen Unilerskirts, c«iIopi: black, old rose and plum, 

at _ . - .
Illuck S:it-eii rnderskirts, at - 
I.rfidtes' Woollen tlluvea

•• Unwl Kid Gloves, at •
Childreit’s Woollen liloves

“ lancsl Kill Gloves, at

$3.25

1.90
100
S5e

1.15
35e
75e

MISS LOMAS. Prop’s.• Importer ol 
: BritBb Goods.

their hall. Col. Medley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallich have given succewiful 
entertainments for the fund. The 
Chinese have raised $103.50 ■ towards 
the building fund and the Japanese 
$79.20 towards furnishing the operat
ing room oimI dispensary. The St. 
PeU'iV SI, Mary’s, St. Andrew's S. 
Cowicliau and St. Andrew's Presby
terian churches liavc helped. The 
Ministering Circle Tlf-King’s Daugh
ters, Victoria, the^aughtera of Pity, 
Victoria, the E^^|{?ivu, Victoria,

8.00

5488.00

There is still to lie nu»o<l $220 of

Voucoovoi- will make u doimtiou ... /
Iwy a piece of tlie local Cin l. 'x liiu.l. '*■" Seaxi.le Circle^ Mclcli.win, the 
Vancouver KiuK. Uauglitcr. Iiaw- ^cnlUoxxl Circle, Ever Ueariy
prx.inw.xl a auhalaJllinl ami. u.«l lie- Circle, the .Silver Ctx,«8 and the 
Metch««in Circle will help in tin l>a,liins out Circlex uf King-. DanRh-

ter., C'o.ivlian have all added from

Of the amount raUxl in CowieI.au '•>«!.
xinee Septeiulwr M. I!.lll, «:l l...»il aal »ul.wrl|.li......have l«..-n receivml
ie. or iiulinduaU luive eoutril.ul..i l^'/elaixl. fn.m Vaimouver ami
moat generoualy. Tlie .Miwoli- and ''ivloiia.
the Kuighta of Pylliiua liav.- .■.oh If ll.e .......ainiiig two ..r ti.ree liun-
uudertakon to fomial. a ......... Tl.e ■Ir.-d famili.-x au.l young men of Cow-
Foreatera and Ivy Itebekul. , ..hall w..ul.l help oim Iwlf aa gcneiw
luive .»..h given a danee for wlii.-l.' -..laly ..< th.we who have already con- 
the Kuighta of I’yiliuia kiiully I.-... I..I..U.'I, tl.erc would be ahwlnta'ly

hava ant

no doubt about the Duncan hoepital 
being one of the beat equipped aad 
moet nccemfol for ita liie ia the 
province.

Tlie following donntioni 
been acknowledged:

The Scattered Circle have paid 
>125 preminm for inanmooe for 3 
yeara.

Heoan. Weiler Brno, have girta 
an oak writing desk for tba Sttiaf
rooih.

A contributor, fire dogs nod an 
inkstand.

Mrs. MeSwain, Vaooonvcr, kitchen 
stove and meat safn..

From CoL Medley’s oonoert, oofiiM 
put. sad oil cloth.

Mrsarx. II. Giassie k Son, iron bob 
for fin. place sml irxm scrapers lor 
three il.Mirs.

Mr. C. A. Harris oiling and stain
ing three rooma

Wl.i i. it woa -tat.xl that $1900 sras 
noedixl to Hnish th.* bnildin^ $300 
xris expected from tho sale of soma 

(Continued on page 3}
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C«wkbaii Leader
=K==^== al'furd. Upon what principle 

Printed and pabliihe<1 weekly at Uuii- sh luld men wllO Work upon pub- 
can. B.C., by the Proprietorj. ; lie buildings be favoured at the
THB COWICHAN LEADER PRINT-' < xner.se of men who work upon 

INC, AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD. | R, L.

Horden was very happy in his
CORRESPONDENCE.

(Lettcrt referring to tabjecU of local 
K gencrel interest are invitdl. All

comments upon Hon. Mackensie 
King’s speech on the second 
.eadiiig of the Bill in December,

commnnicationa mnet bear name an.l J,ig action in SUp-
iddress oi writer, not nece»s«rily for 1 . -------- ,_a._j t»mi -»nur, not necetssniy

pablicsUon. No letter conUium« l»**' l* j ** • ’
loot or ofl^nsive statemenU will 1^- tt-:mouLh la^er. 
•cited). ' ______

the emasculated Bill a

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 acres <>f noa frootago. Ix>to to 

suit parciiatcrs.

advance.

AdeertUDgratee publi.h«l eisewbrie 1 Editor, Cowichan Leader, 
in the papat. | Sir:- 1 note in the last issue of

Snbicriptioo one dollar, iinyiiiiic in ti,p Leader your report of the
Atrricultural Society’s annual 
dance, in the latter part of which 
ropui t you reflect rather severely 
upon ilie executive committee 
•ind m.'self.

.•\s far as I am concerned per-

Last Snnday’s Colonist publishes 
the letting of the contract for the 
first forty miles of the Islai-d div
ision of the Canadian Xorthcni 
Pacific Railway to Messrs. Carlin. 
Grant Smith & Co., and which 
contra^ is to be completed williin 
a year.

the route of this portion < l iho 
mitway according to the Cnlonist,^ 
will not anproach Duncan at a 
point nearer than nine miles nest 
of this toprn, and if this forecast 
turns out to be conect, the liojie- 
that the line would come nituin the 
vicinity of Duncan are dcometl to 
ditappoiatmenL

And is it to be wondered at? No 
combined public action bas ever 
been taken to show that they wo Id 
appreciate the value of ihe C. N. 
P. Railway approaching tbeir cen
tre. neither have the business men 
of the town held any meetings ir 
order to formulate a petition to be 
presented to the railway company, 
setting forth in strong array the 
benefits and advantages that would 
arise, both to the company and the 
town, from the fact of the line |>ass- 
ing throogb what is already an im 
portant centre of business, and able 
to provide a considerable ainount 
of traffic from the start.

It may be that the portion of the 
route beyond the forty m’le con
tract just let has not yet been de 
finitely fixed, in which case there 
would still be time to bring some 
inflnence to bear on the ultimate 
decision of the railway company.

QUAMICHAN LAKE RD.
32 acres at $60 an acre.
2U acres at flOO an acre.

SOMENOS LAKE
43 acres )^-n»Uo frontage on the 

lake, will Kub-ilivklo to suit par- 
chafer, 1 ^ inilus from Diincan.

acres at tlOO an 
from Duncan.

acre, 2 miles

.a nally, will you kindly allow me 
make just two statements in 

(xplanation. 'First, my ab.sence 
or tint occasion, and apparent

“li'rt'SSS
ffouses to Let in Dunenn 

nnd Neighborhood

surplus of at least $1000. suffi
cient to pay interest and sinking

i)i:nran lit the Central Farmers’ 
lii.'-'titulo in Victoria. I went to 
that convention on Monday morn-, ‘he amount borrow*^ for

We have pleasure in publishing 
in another column a letter from 
Mr. Alex. Herd, stating his rea
son why he was unable to render 
aasistanee In the preparations for 
the annual Agricultural dance. 
Mr. Herd was on more serious 
duties bent, attending one of the 
conventions held in Victoria dur
ing the week of the dance.

Mr. Herd states in his letter 
that bad oar paper been better 
informed we should have known 
the reason he was away from 
Duncan that week. In answer 
to this we may say that a fort
night before the conventions in 
Victoria we published a full list 
of the fixtures for that week, 
giving the names of members of 
this district, who were going to 
speak at the conventions, or 
were to lead discussions, also 
giving the subjects they were 
speaking upon, with time uiid 
dates. Mr. Herd’s name wu.s 
never mentioned in any ullieial 
information given us on the sub
ject and we failed to see it in uny 
reports subsequent to the meet
ings.

In regard to the eight hours 
day bill which the Canadian Gov- 
emn<ent are putting thruiigli 
several Conservative members 
when the bill was up for di.scus- 
sion pointed out that the fannei .-, 
and men employed on faniis 
worked longer hours ami iIi.ti ihi- 
eight hours day legislation, 
applied to farm lalioiir woiilil 
prove impracticable, 'riiey :il--o 
contended that for the gov rn- 
ment to arbitrarily fix the lioiir. 
of labour in certain ocenpations 
would emphasize the hardships of 
the farm and would have the 
tendency to increase the drain on 
the country to the city wliieli is 
already a disquieting symptom in 
our Canadian life, especially in

known.
iiecond. when I accepted the 

position of secretary of the so
ciety, I told the committee that 
ori-anizing dances was rather 
out of my line, though I would 
give what assistance I conscien- 
ciously could and on their part, 
they kindly relieved me of re- 
sjionsibility in this matter, save 
such duties as were incidental to 
my book keeping. I believe this 
explanation will be sufficient; at 
tliu same time I should like to 
heartily endorse the credit which 
you give to those who worked so 
hard to make the society’s dance 
the success it was, financially 
and otherwise.

If you will give me space Mr. 
Editor, 1 should like to add that 
1 do not think your pessimism in 
regard to the society is quite 
justified. I believe a good deal 
more energy is being displayed 
in the management of the so
ciety’s business than you are 
aware of and for the amount of 
energy expended the results have 
been most satisfactory. With 
scarcely an exception I have been 
met in the friendliest and most 
public spirited way and if the 
same interest and public spirit is 
evinced throughout the year, 
iherc is every indication that this 
will be one of tlie best years in 
tlie history of our society. And 
1 have every confidence in the 
oiiicials and executive that they 
will develop sufficient energy as 
they go along, to demonstrate 
ihei e willingness and ability to 
look after the interests of the so
ciety in a way that will be satis- 
latlory to our whole district.

You might try, Mr. Editor to 
work up a little cheery optimism 
in this matter, it will go a long 
way further and do a great deal 
more good.

Yours faithfullv.
Alex. Herd.

ill a kller, criticizing the pub- 
li.-ihod balance sheet of the Mun- 
ici|ia!ity. .Mr. Wm. Herd writes 
the following: 
rile Editor

Cowichan Leader;
-ii .-Sir, -The statement docs 
iiei tiler the Council nor the School 
Bc.ird justice, nor, may I add, 
'll ■ .Muiiiciiiality.

U you lake tlie balance of the 
Boar.l .V..i-b and tlie -SHtW spent 
oil riii'iiiainus school you have 
.'ill llic apparent deficit. If 
y-i' 1.^ ibilil spent on opening 
II 1 I. Kiniioii Mad, the $6(X) 
til i:i i-ulveiT tiles and S500 
for noiilds, you have a total of 
.>;'i M. every cent of which was 
-|i of on permanent works the 
p ■ lu-i.t Ilf which could have 
bi.H ii .-.pri-ad over ten ye’irs at 
Sa-it, iiiuking the ex|)eiditure 

jiliis interest on money bor-

increased besides to meet new 
wants that will be required in 
the immediate future.

With regard to the School 
Board statement, it is not fair to 
say we exceeded our revenue by 
$500. The facts of the case are 

After carefully considering the 
estimates the Board asked the 
Council to raise $3100 of ordinary 
revenue and $1500 by loan for 
the school building at Chemainus 
The late Mr. Norcross advised 
the Council it would be necessary 
to increase the school rate by 'A 
mill, and as the Leader had it, 

taxation had to be increased 
owing to the demands of the 
Board.” For some reason best 
known to the Council, the rate 
was not increased after all. ’The 
consequence was instead of the 
rate raising $3100 it only appar
ently raised $2472.93 so far. In
stead of raising the money re
quired for the new school by loan 
they also decided to pay it out of 
the general funds of the. Council 

By revising the specifications 
for the new senool three times, 
and by good nmnagement gener
ally—if I may say it—the ex
penditure of the Board, instead 
of being $4600 as anticipated was 
only $4220.33, so if we had got 
the amount asked for we would 
have had a balance of $280.00 in
stead of a deficit of $500 and the 
question arises, will we ever get 
it? A third of our expenditure 
this year was in the nature of 
permanent works and ought as I 
pointed out before to have been 
spread over ten years. We have 
now a splendid serviceable build
ing at Chemainus, a good new 
school is being erected at West- 
hohue and the high scheol at 
Holmesdale is serving the pur
pose at present We established 
a high school this year and pro
vided a second teacher at Chem
ainus and everything considered 
we did not do so bad having the 
susceptibilities of a jealous tax 
payer ever before us.

In conclusion let me add a 
tribute to Mr. Hayward for the 
generous support he gave the 
Board in all matters on which he 
was consulted. For some reason 
unknown the auditor left out of 
the accounts altogether the $1500 
he was the means of getting in 
aid of the Chemainus school and 
which so substantially kept down 
the taxes. Not only in the Mun
icipality but ail over the electoral 
district his activity in school 
matters nas been manifest, for 
wliicli the .ScliiKil Dounl here de
sire to express its appreciation.

Yours truly,
William Herd.

ME
mr, 's.*.T»*A

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for ereiy occasion, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without " drivingthe fin or wastmg faeL The 
generona finbox u bmtt-io that the water h4ata very 
rapidly as it passes throngh the water front, and 
gives a plentifu supply, (me bath nsnally emptiei 
the bmler heated by an ordinary range with the 
reaalt that the rest ox the family mnit wait for mon 
vater to beat. Not so with tto boiler attached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY^ steel Kano^eijfc
became -the Kootenay never faili to heat as much 
water as is required .and as fast as it is used. The 
nearest UcClary Agent wm make clear to yo« the 

ought to oum a Kootenay. as

K. MIYAKE
nSH lUMET. MrAHOf FANOT 09tn

Fna Mabxxt : GorOTinent St. 
jArAaaaa Faxcv Goods : Siatioa SL

All Und. of Fish for Sale.
AU Uod< of Help nppUed.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Lanndry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, qnic.; 
Cord Wood sold ir. lenjicths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DDNCAN, - - - - . B. C.

MAPLE BAT

:CHEAPSIDE Store"
i AT 1*087 OFPICB. t
X Choirr InnfiiU of Grorerltfa orr- ' 
t tully MlvcteO. ;
^ xr «r ilo ret what you uk f 
X for ur Mtr aiwaya pIcaMrtI lo X 

froturv It. Fmh rega iil> X 
vat a in dcinnn^

• W. A . WOODS. Prop. *Z

■ nearest uct^iary Agenx wi
U reasons why you ought to owm a ikooienay. as
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For Sale by Cowichan Merchants. Ltd.

Duncan Bakery
AND

Confectionery

J. MARSH, Proprietor

Op. Post Office 4d Phone Li8

\ soeiEcy Jino eHORca 
' DlRCetORY
Ca> o o o o

COURT AlPHA NO 9«W

A.O.F.
.Meets the first and third Thursdays la 

every moeth {n the I-O.O.P. Ball. 
Visiting Brethem cordially welcomed 

H.W. Halpcnay CaxsF RairoBa
D. W. Bell SacaRAEV

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO 0-P

metu my Satarday msing Wait
ing brattaera cordkdly welcomad- 

W. I. CAstuv, Utc. ud Pis. Sec.

K. of P.
Mafui Lodos No. is K.or P. MmUiis 

every Saturday erening in the new 
CaitleHiU. VUtiiig Knight, cor
dially Invited to attend.

D. Fosd, C. C.
JOBir N. BTAm K.ol R. s S.

Ontario. At the same time they j row. d uiid instead of a deficit of

Ov storey
Heavy Ti Hiiiinr Dune. 

White Ituad Phuii» X 92

HEALTH BAKERY
PHONE 49 ————

••Tie Bakery tiat serves yea best"

Good Bread uid Pies.

All kinds of Cakes and Pastrie.s 
Fresh Daily.

EDWARD BROWN. PnpiMor

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeu iB I. O. O. P. Hall. laL aad 
jrd. Monday in each awotb.

Mrs. D.W. B^i Secretary

WOODMEN OF 'THE WORLD
Atderlea Camp, Canadian Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. P. Hall, Onneen, the 
aecond Friday in each month Via- 
iting drethem welcome.

H. Pcile, Oerk.

rJLTBinEUIOGEMtSMmiN AM
Meets every 2nd. Saturday In each 

Viriting Brethem iniriUd.month.

Northwn Star L, 0. ll meets 
ivery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethem cordially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan, W. M. 
-W. J. McKay, See.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkolognplir. Diiiu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amauur Photos Domlopoil. Prtnio. on. Enlorgoil

Chemainus Recreation Ciub

ANNUAL BALL
February Second, Nineteen :Huniired ind 

Eteien

etiiiMHi,

LMIes,

$1.50
1.00

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Morning Services, 2nd and 4th 
Snndaya 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun- 
day7p. m.

St. Mary, Sohenos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

5th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Sovicee, 2nd and 

4th Bundays 3 p. m.
Holy Cohmdnion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: lat and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

CATHOUC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, Quamichan, to.30 

o’clock a. m.
St. Edward’s, Duncan, 10 o’clock 

a. m. and 4.00 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’dodc a. m.

SL Fnnds, Hill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’clock a. m.

NOTICE.
AU sniaU wlvertisementa — “For ^ 

Sale" ud “Wuted”—dioold be mo- 
companied with a remitUnce at the 
rate of one cent per word. It ia im- 
portut to note this to enimre inaei- 
tion in the enrrent week’s imne of 
the Cowichu Loader.
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CooQarisoo
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”_______

VALUES

mtefim''''
- vikr I '':

, QR.OCERV V<3 V, p-va
That equal anythinR in the laixer cities is w.hat .we offer at all times. The necessities of life are here in abundance at prices which lead all Vancoaver Island. Investigate and^ba eonrineA

We are Leaders in Balk Coffee
Moroing Clory, per Jb., 
Braid's Best, per Ib., 
Brown Berries, per lb.,

35c
40c
40c

Coffee in Cans
Crown Brand, 1 Ib.,

• •• 3«».*
M. J. B.. r lb.,
Ttirldsb, I Ib.,
Cbase & Sanborn's, i lb.. 
Coffee Essence, 4-oz. bottle, 
Postum Cereal, pkg..

.35c

$1.00

45c
; 3SC 

40c 
aje 
asc

Fancy Biscuits
Kamsay's, Empire Cream Sodas per tin, 
Christie's Cream Sodas, per tin, ' ' 
Sodas, in 8 lb. boxes,.
GTraham Wafers, Ramsajils, a lb. tin,,_

" •' Christie's; " "
Holland Knaks, i Ib. pkgs, 15c; a for

30c

30c

75c

35c

40c

asc

Dog Biscuits
Ramsay's, 4 Ib. pkL, 

^o lb. sack, 
Spralt't, 5 lb. sack.

30c

7SC

50c

Fre^ Fruit in Season
I,a^ Naval Oranges, per doz., 
Bananas, per doz..
Grape Emit, per doz..
Good Table Apples, per torn, 
Eresh Pineapples, each

»SC
35c
90c

$1.00
3SC

•••••••••aooooooaaoaaoooaowooaaoowawoononno****}

Notice our Prices on

I OGILVIE ROLLED OATS j
8 lb Sack,

ao lb Sack, - 75c
40 lb. Sack.

Delidoas for the breakfast table.
$1-45

BstfltaBfWB Jtons always at tbe

Lowest Price
Beef Extract, a oz., - 

" '• 40Z., ,-
Johoon's Flnid Beef, 16 oz.
Baking Powder, Magic, f6 oz.,

“ Dr. Price’s, i6 01., ,
« •> Sshilling's, 16 oz..
" ■“ Royal, 16 oz.,

Lee at Perrin's Sauce, small, 35c; medium 65c: large.

35c
65c

90c

aye

50C

Soc

Soc

«ii5

A Variety of Canned Goodi'
0Kqu0c4 l« Mcfi; . ,v

Clymer Chicken, i lb. tins - r.
Pork and Beans, Clark’s, plun, I Ib., 3 this - J _v ,.^6

" Van Camp’s, plain. I Ib, a tjg. - ,1^6
• •• •* “ in tomnto, I Ib, 2«-.a

Canned Soups, Van Camp’s, all kinds id i ih.'llni. a 
SUced Pineapple, i X lb tins, a for - ” i ' ‘
Tomatoes, a lb tins, taXe; 3 U> tins - s.
Com, a lb tins, - 'vaAJtiH
Stondard Peas, a lb. tins, a for !• c’.. a';j; r
Beans. Golden Wax, a lb tins, : . r- ..., •

,’T ■'It.’lj't ;t.’i tif-i

r’mR him

* Vv’■'

Fish in ajf
Prtets tie KkA

Eippered Herrings, a lbs..
Eastern Floaters, a lbs., - -

' Finnan Haddies, a lbs., - •
Cod Fish, per brick, - - - „ , - , r
Canned Kippered Herrings, plain and in tpni^toMi^^^^^.ij 
Haddie, plain, a tins,. - - ,

Cereals
Beans, white, 4 lbs for aycj bayo, 3 lbs for asc;
OatmeaL coarse, mednim or fine, 10 ffas 
Quaker Oats, a lb packets, tsej a for 
Cream of Wheat,
Germea, 5 lb packages.
Malm Vita - 
Corn Flakes
Shredded Whole Wheat Bisenits,
Grape Nuts,
Wheat Flakes Canadian, 5 lb. pkg.,

■' " Carnation, s lb. pkg.,

We handle the Best only of Hama, Bacon and L-ard

Cowichan Merchants, Limited,
■ -p- aDuncan, ®*35l;,

Cimlimil |«m .
' ‘ (Doatinaed from page 1.) 

land whieti has not yet been sold. 
The C. 1’. It. sod the G N. It have 
not yat node denstiana |

Those who wish to oontribnte to 
the fund may do so by paying their 
m eicy dirwtly into the Bank, saying 
it i < fur the lijiipital and writing their 
nnmes on tho lint which i» placed 
tiler.'. If the donor wishes bis name 
wilbhold, a nom dc plume may bo 
mod. Tho King’s Daughters wiU bo 
moat gratefol for any amounts receiv
ed and those who have seen the hos. 
pital oonaider that the money raised 
has tioen very oarefully spent

' -
Uiw Sunderland, pupil of Umo. 

Potreqain-Bonnny (Conaorvatoire do 
Paris), Signor Andra (Conservatoiro 
do Paris et Milan) and of Hamilton 
Law, A. R. C. M. (pupil of Altort 
Garcia), will give instruction in sing
ing, innate ami elocution. 54j

A New Store
Now open in Doncan.

Old Pictures, Furniture, 
Draperies, Etc.

Proprietress, Mim Chambers

SO-1

2nd day of January, 1911. All taxes 
collootablu for tho Cowichan Aaso«- 
ment District are due and payable at 
tbe Government Office at Doncan.

. This notice in terms of law is 
equivalent to a pononal demand by

me upon all persons liable for taxes 
Dateil at Duncan, B. C., this 30th 

day of January, 1911.
ALFRED H. LOMAS, 

Collector for the Cowichan 
87j Assessment District.

^NOTICB.

ni Dus’Di«Mhs Y« Ink
is now published, and for sale at 
Provost’s Store, price 26c. It can 
also be bad from the District Secre- 
tsiy. Every King’s Dsnghter should 
provide herself with s copy as s book 
of reforonoe, it boing an upitomo of 
what the order has tkino in British 
Colnmbis since its oommoncement in 
1887. 6j

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN,............................ B. C.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

TENDERS wiU be I'oeoived by tbe 
umloraigned up to noon of Wednes
day, Fobmary 1st, IJll, f6r tho 
position of Troasoror of tho Mnnioi 
pality.
67j J. W. Dickinson, C.M.C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from *400 to 
$:o,oo6, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephone R93-------P. O. Bos roj

Kindergarten School

MI8S CLACK

will re-open Kindergarten School rft 
Him Sadgrove’s reaidence on Mon
day, 9th January. &j

LAND ACT.
Form No. 9.

Form of Notioe.
Victoria Land DUtrict.

TAKE DoOmthat I. Wm»m Uarionl. 
of Toronto, Ontario, oeenpation clerk, in* 
tend to api»ly for permiction to parohom 
tbe following deeerilied landi: 

Commencing at a poet planted at the 
nortbemtend of an Ulaod, said tiland 
being abont one mile eait of Thetif It* 
land and alioot half way between TboU« 
leland aud Fortier Fam, tbeoee following 
tbeabore line aronnd to point of com-
__ jujement and incloding tbe whole It*
land, eontmalog 800 actet. more or ten.

WUliain Bnrford. 
Date, December 24tb. 1910. Mj

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE
Opera House, Tiesdq, Fekmrjr 7tb, 1911

A COMEDY IN THBBE ACTS 
entitled

The Marriage of 

Kitty
wiU be given by tbe following amateurs 

of the Cowichan district:

Mrs. CHEEKE, Mrs. PAEiRY, Miss MU-ES 
Mesas. CHEEKE, PARRY and GARNET

Doors open, 8 o’clock; Curtain, &30 
Refreshmenta and Dancing after Perfomsance

(Proceeds, after deducting expenses, to be devoted to 
the fitting of Operating Room at tbe Emergency Hospital

Seats, reserved, 7Sc; unreserved, SOc
to be obtained at Mr. Prerosfs. Cblldrea bait-price.

A. Murray
Ladibs’ ahd Gkhts’ Clothes

Ceaned, Pressc(i&Dycd
Next Hubkkss Shop, DUNCAN 

am

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT
district.

NOTICE is hcroby given in ac
cordance with the Statutes, that the 
Provincial Revenue Tax ami all 

! AiwBuaod Taxes and Income and 
I School Tax, aaaessed aud leviwl under ■ 
........... Awemiiient Act" and amend-)READ TOUR LOC/kL PAPER. llVmrrrm:dV>.>’.e on ti.;!

U. F. SOLLY
UAkeVlEW POULTRY FARM

White Wyandottom 
The tiest genenl porpoee fowl, of which 1 have aapimKlid Uy- 

iogatraiD. pen of W poUeta have averagoil 161 egg* each. 
White Laxhorrta 

Tho lieat breed fur the large egg farm.
EG6S, $2p<rl5; tS^erSO; $10 ptr 100

Ureeilera Q«i*l ‘J-veara old ami aruchuaen from large llufk** 
Tlioim polletfi proving the »*eit winter layera (by Fotter ByHemt 
are marked (Icg baiidefl) for thia par|toae. Cockerola ohwI are 
from im|>orteil trap-nested atook giving over ogga iu their 
puU.ty.ar.

There ia money in dueka—eight weeka old dooka fetch !?l awl 
over in the market.

EOGS, S3 pur 20; $6 pet SO; >l>10 par 100
I have viguruQH Htuvk on large gnua range with (lowing Htre iin.

Westholme, B. & IN. Ry.

Condensed Ads.
tVantwi—A moron forth. ConvOamnt 

Horn, ud Emagamiy Hoipltal; mn>t 
b. a tndaal nntM and bar. a thoroogh 
knowlwlg. Of hasMkMping. Salary 
S50.00 pn- month. Apply koforo Fob. 
lit to Mrt. Uarniih Morten. 82j

Wanted—To oxohango equity in a good 
now honro in J.mu Bay, Victoria, good 
■u view, lix room., very large dloiag 
room 30 X 15, dwtrie light, bath, hot 
and cold watm-, pantry, wood .bed, ate.

; lor farm about 40 aer« saiUble lor 
I milk ranoh not too far from depot on 
' the E. & N. line. Hotuo cheap at 

S4200; oxilting mortgag. S2860j would 
pay a little cash and intored on btlanoo 

Harman. 1317 Urood Street,
67j VlotorU

KOK SALE -Smaa pig*, dro pun-bred 
JeteoyaiKl liofitdn ball oaU. Apply. 
G. T. CorOeld. 6«j

FOR SALK-Kacycle Hieyde In good 
ranning uidor, newly onamdod, indod- 
inglanip. pump, wire bubet. tool beg 
(alw tool.), rear whoel juit pot on laat 
WMk, never oiwd yet: d.o Btted with a 
nimplet. rot of aew Danlop tiiea. For 
S2S.0U cull (chrop). Apply, Sewromb. 
E. Ue, South Salt Spring. B. C. 37j

WANTED—At one., alsint ten doMO 
paU.Uuryaangh.iii of any good lay 
lag brood,. Write loU particular, to 
" J.” I^iivliw otSce. 4Sj

I.O.ST-Near Cowichan Station, 3 odvo. 
,rwl and Idaokl. 1 emdl red with do- 
formisl lack: aU have uar. cat. Tho 
andenigiiwl wanM liks information of 
alsivu. Very anxioa. owing to having 
bad two lino edve. itolen in 1906. J. 
Spaaie. »lj

FOR SAI.E-Joiroy Grwie Cow., heeh- 
ennl in Docemlar. A|iply, Nrol. Cow- 
icl an StstioD. <5j

FOR SALE—Ten 8. C. Leghorn Cook- 
neli. Ilmnon*. strain, price $1.75 each 
to clear. thU eeek only. Fine bird.. 
The Moont, Daman. 77j

FtlfMI—Two heilMv. on. dmk red, the 
other red. Ownw lam have urn. on 
laying.<|anu>. Gro. Wrot, Somaaoe.

75j

TO RENT-Sproi 
Strod, Da 
and .Ubl.; 
froitc and 
tahU.

FOR SALE-jjaiaay ww, rolvad thr^i 
month.; abo haUy .'|l|ll, 11 ■Mil 
old. W.Bustt,Mi^Baj.' ebj 

WAMTKD-ygang EfgUih lady atsks 
poaUion a.Udy hdpi bad of ekUdiaa: 
lefanDns. Addnaa "B." Laadarsffin, 
Daaean. >

FOR SALK—Pitao (Clf^stlag) la spbo- 
did eondilion. Kan X™*- 4ffly, 
Ns. IS, Laadar OffiMl ; S*i

LOST—Ob Saturday, MTth, U Daaaaa, 
a.maUgr.snlnthar)irHdhacasaSaU- 
ingmaasytadawtlib FliMir |laaaa 

■dhkvsrawaid.luva at post offies and j
For Sde-A bw pan M bafl bfham 

roodati; aba a fast fkila bghann, 
April biidi, IS aadj. Apply, K. I.,' 
Ludaroffieo. i 7H

SiUWatarFreiit-50apa.wtthl-t mOs 
froaUg.oana,daaa!X K. * N. Kail- 
way and daep water, gi^ nady baaafc, 
rom* Bon bottom laa^ . Ptiaa W pw 
rora; ona third dowi., halaan $ pw 
oant. Apply owaai r.O.Bas inS. 
Victoria. 4ld

For Sato—Tboroaghbari wary aoalad 
Rdrbvar Papa. Aapiy F. H. Miit- 
land-DoagiU. Kokd^ht U]

A Lady-hdp mk. padte la sasBlry. 
I’Uia cooking ud hM wnfc. Ad- 
diem J. 8. W.. Y. W. C. A., Csotuy 
Stieat, Vktana. B. C. lij

FOR SALE-Boff] 
for batching.
$6.00 for 60, ^(t----------------
Bi«dtotay. HyXiMietsil by 
Potter & Hsgan’a V^mn te 
the last six yea^—D. C. Hi^ 
P. O. Box 168, qupeaa.

------------ --------
Ligt'OR ACTit 191^

MISS lUMiTII ii prei 
|ioplI« fur th«TioUn. 
!'. (I.

WANTKD liuod 
1 m moDtb.
; Uffioa.

Apply.

«red to r«e«lv« 
do Mapla Bay

79j

waot, waget

ioe for tra&ifar of tkaUiite Nr 
iifiaor by retail la and «|^ th# $ f imh ■ i 
known L the Maamlekk»[UM riteta 
ml Doncan. VnBoovrar'
Colombia, from WilUam Waddb ud Kf 
.md Stock to m,ppM$-k,.frtri
Kntlah C ulambia , ^ ^ ,

. Uatwl thi. twentyoixth day of Jtaaaiy 
lull.

••X.” laador. Stock A Waddle.
5Ij 17«j E. Stock, applicut br trudar.

m-illWniir .. -



mm

Ernest T. Hanson’s S. C. White Leghorns, -— Well Known Throughout This District for their
Size of BggSy Fertility, Bgg Yield and Stamina.

. . ^ . To keep up the Stamina is the greatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit

Ernest T. Hanson,

Orders for 1,000 birds 
refused last year.

Nearly 16,0QP eggs for 
hatching booked this year

I can handle 1000 more 
Don’t delay your order.

Day Old Chicks Later in Season
Orders taken new for Pullets f« September deUvery.

^ for HafehiBK
S2-B0perl5. |7.00per6(k »1Z.00 per 100. MOO.OO per 1,000

Cowichan Station
CoL and Mrs. Medley are stay

ing at the Empress for a few 
days.

Mr. H. T. Ravenhill, Sbawni- 
gan, is registered at the Domin
ion hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Phillipps- 
WoUey have left on an extended 
visit to Bnsdand.

Dr. Kerr is obliged to cancel After the meeting the Tisting 
Hs appointments for the remain-1 mombora wore entertained at snpper 
tier of the week. He will return, i« the dining-room of the K. of P. 
Sunday, remaining Monday and Hall by the local mombora. |
i uesday only. There were about fifteen Tinting i

The Rev. J. H. White. D. D.. •f»"S»t’'l>omwereMoe«^'
the general superintendent of I»»«^»lah.;
Methodist missions in B. C. will ■ “T Brethoor from Saan-1

—. w preach in the Duncan Methodist . . .
Ut. an.. I Church next Sunday at 11 a. m. . , „ St
Mr& AOu Mutter gave a Pro-ianoVn m. On Hondav atRn J''bn Baptist on Bonday morning at 
f**** ^*t***P*rty on Tuesday „ n-' ___ "hich most of the members attend^S'

IN THE 8UPUEME COURT OF
British Columbia.

Is PlIOBATS.
re ROBINSON VENTRE88, 

Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICB-

greMivewhistpMtyon Tuesday 
ev«**«twhidi aheot twenty- 
five goMs were pnpentwere pc

uiK suDjeci wun luu
nraUlln. Chester left Dun- ■ and beautiful lantern slides.

SJJ5.^^o“vicS 0^ thanks.

r - aaavaaaaas^

m. Dr. White will lecturo on "

proeeeded to (Mr home in North 
Portal. Bask.

We are authorized to announce 
the engagement of Mias .1. King- 
ton, of Cowichan, to Mr. F. C, 
Drakes son of Mr. a Drake and 
Mrs. Drake, of Coker, Yeovil, 
Somenet, England.

Mrs. Walter Dunn, of Crofton, 
was in Victoria last week and
wasprseentat

Haridpin) gf NiiW GmriclK
------------ - PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

1 desire by this means to thank election of ConncUlorfor
the voters who sunnnrted ino *"® Chemainus Werd in the recent 
,TtbJ~r?nf ^ eleetion i. null and void owing to the
m the recent elation for school Uck of qualification required by the 
tlUStee. MrSa J. S. W€llburo. j Mamcipal ClausoH Act, being poHaea- 

Messrs. Stock and Weddle of the 
QoAinichan hotel dusolved partner^

-- . _
lied by the pereon cloctod.

I therefu re

her aisBik Miss La^ley, to Mr. Saturday eveni
ChasL Onrn son of Sir Francis local
a»«d laif ODK. mombera and one from Vietoria, and

_ ^_also for the election and installation
MlMdll IM CUlillCtgMI) I of ofliccra for the district Grand 
Ilia meeting of this association ^*® ‘*’® “““B year,

which was to have taken place election of officers were as
to4air has Wn postponed aulf""”*"- Master, Mr. Bagshaw, of 
S^I^MXtwd will be held Victoria; deputy master, Mr. Kirk- 
teWAiveultaral Hall at two l>atrick, Victoria; treasurer, Mr. 
o’dsek, when the report of the McKay, Duncan; secreUty, Mr. Som- 
comnrittae sdected to gather in- ‘■'•''lllo, Duncan; ebapUin, Rev. G. 
fonnation on the business meth- ■' uhristmas, Duncan. 
®fi**<,*fc«frw^Pjmkingand can-j Delegates to the Grand Lodge to 

toy WRI be laid before bo held at Chilliwack this year were 
' alao elected.

—lerofuro require the presence of 
vuamicnan iiotei Oissolved partaei^ the electors of the Cheminus Ward 
shiplast week, Mr. Weddle being the of the Municipality of North Cow- 
retiring party from the btuinei& We * ***“ ** Council Chamber, Dun-
underMtand the consideration is $4000 fj?*, January,

1011, at 12 o’clock noon, for thepar> 
' « V w . p9Be of electing a person to repre

sent them in the Municipal Council
A district Grand Lodge meetingI last weeK ana —...... -.-..v. luoutiug

the marnage of / K. of p.
* • ' - - I on Saturday evening last to con-

SSS2?.'

aa Councillor.
The candidatcs'shall be nominated 

in writing; the writing shall be snb- 
scribod by two voters of the Munici- 
cipalitv as proposer and seconder, 
Md shall bo delivered to the Return
ing Oflicor between the date of this 
notice and 2 p. m. on the day of the 
nomination, and in the event of a 
poll being necessary auch poll will be 
on the 4th day of February, 1911, at 
the School House, Chemainus Land
ing, between the hoars of 9 a. m. and 
7 p. m., of which every person Ls 
lioreby r^niroil to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Duncan 
the 26th day of January, 1911.

J. W. DICKINSON, 
fifij Returning Officer.

Fern No. 11.
LAND ACT.
Fora e( Notice. ■

CbamilniaLsnd District.
Distriot of Cawiehsn.

Tske noUss thst sre. Tn* Viotoeu 
Lum.» *kd MAKOTAonrainu Co«.;;Tthr:;^ZVS.S:;r

TAKE NOTICE that pn„„m.t to' W ”'‘'
.e-T^tees and Exeeutora Act” 1:^1^^^.:: -

.a mstplfuKed onAbc noaKssst eoosw of asocrtiag

•In tbs aausr of tbs eatabs M Ndaosi 
LacroU,.daeea^, lata of CobUs HUL 
B.C.
NOTICB is hsrsbj gives, pnnaant to 

tba “AdaibiistrBtha Aa” to all stodttccs

the “ Trostees and Exeeutora Act 
all cccilitora and othera having clmiqa 
against tile estate of Robinson Ven
tre*, formerly of Dnncan, B. C., who
died on the 6th day of November. ------ ----------- anmuustrstnx, i
1910, are required to send to the .®* ‘be lagoon, a Cobble HIU, tacthwilb.
nndorsipe.1 the ~licitore for the' u,.. .Hnes n.^b to dafra-‘^'Slag I »«1 da, M J.o«„, toll.
executrix and oxMntor, on or before the shoto fine of Honesbos Bay 40 ebtin ' ^ *• MsPHILLIPS,

of Darts Cbaabets, Victoria, B. C., 
BoUdtor lor tbs Adaiaistnteix.

^o. .7,R^ g, Cb^sinto Dis^; yg,*, to tbs ssii. '

the 12th day of February, 1911, full to a point doe esit of Post N& I, trtil 
particulars of tlieir oloims duly veri- ii'*“»s III ohaias and lOfsst, oonUlaiag' 
fled and the nature of the wienriti^ moreorlsia. ,10 acres, mors or leas.

The Viotoris Lnabar and'
Mannlaetniieg Campaay, Ltd. LOST—WUto field spsaisl (laaala). batb

J.C. Hooker, Agent'. ' ears bnwa: 13.00 rsward. Batnm to 
7fid Wsldy, Cowiehan Bay. 4(j

Time Service
Read Down 

North Bannd
Tues. Thura.

From January 1st, 1911 
until further notice

Read Up 
South

fled and the nature of the soenritiea, 
if any, held by them.

AN D FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE s. u,
that after tlie said 12th day of Feb- December 7th. 1010. 
rusry, 1911, the said exeentrix and |

esquimalt & nanaiho railw’y
the parties entitled thereto having “
regard only to the claims of which 
they shall have bad notice, and that 
the said executrix and executor will 
nut be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
have had notioe at the time of anch 
distributaoiL

All parties indebted to the said 
Estate are required to pay auch in
debtedness to the exeentrix and ex
ecutor forthwitli.

Dated January 6th, 1911.
PooLET, Ldxtoh a Foolet,

Chancery Chambers, Langley St.,
Victoria, B. C.,

Solicitors for the Executrix and 
43j Executor.

16.00
u aymthj

.......9.00 Victoria Ar
16.12 .. ......10.16 ......... Lt Shawmgao Lake At.....
18-68 ... .....11.00 ......... Lt Duncan At.....
17.20 ... .....11.32 .........Lt Chemainiu Ar.....
17-« ... .....11.67 ......... Lv Ladjsmith At.....
18.28 ... .....12.35 ......... Lt Nanaimo ■Ar....
18.68 ... .....12.63 ......... Lt Wellio^n Ar.....

■Tues. Thors. 
.jSat- Sun. Defly 
■ilS.OO..........12.0s

10.06......... 1«.68
9.26..........16.22
9.00 ........ 16.68
8.16.........16.16
8.00 .16.00

r............. ■

sfif ••

V*,.!!rr:v 
■i: %•;.

waujvruu i*ae-fTeumgH>n lutenaion leave Wellington for 
Cameron Lake at IS.IO arriving at 14.40 on Tneaday, Thursday, Saturday, 
leave Cameron Lake for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 12.20 on Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday. ,

L. D. Chotham, Dist. Pass. Agt, Victoria, B. C.

KBn-lMed
• *___U- 1

•

KBn-Dried
Lnmter

ISLAND LUMBER 0OMPANY, LTD.
nmitM M 79 DUNCAN, B. C. iihHMii.79

auoocsaoaa to

The Quamichan Mill Co. and c. Stone & Go.

To all who intend Building:
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now well under w«y on our new Bofler-House and Planing-MiU. 

also the enlarjrement of our SawmiU, which will give it a capacity of
50,000 to <0,000 Fett DaMY.

Our New Dry-Kiln now in course of Cwistractiffli
(and which will he completed about February 1st).

WH give a Drying Qpaetty <A 10,000 ftet ptr day.

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, AH Kinds of Interior Ftaish, Casfng, Base, Mouldings, Etc, Etc
We will also handle at our Duncan- Warehouse a complete line of

Sash, Doors and Building Material
At present we have a large stock of High-grade Boards, Shiplap and Dimensions, which we can deUver immediately.

We shall be glad to quote delivered pricea at any point on B. a N. Hallway. 75d

•V.
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John Hirsch
British Oolnmbis 

Land SniTeyor.

'Land. Timber and Mine Surveys 
Telephone 21 

Unncan •

Mr. Peter Bondot shot 
panthers last week in the vicinity 
of Mount Brenton.

H. FRY,
B.€. LM Swwfor, RillroiJ. 
.IHrtfrMdKtnWiieagiiecr.

Omc*: WHiTTOitt Block.

‘The Marriage of Kitty 
which will be produced at the 
opera house on the 7th February 
next should prove a great attrac* 
tion. The play is being well re
hearsed and the talent of the 
performers who are taking part 
will assure a highly finished pro
duction. A dance will take place 
after the perfonrance and re
freshments will be provided.

Phone 1JJ3. P-O- Bo* i62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
PniST Ct*l» Pl».TCOFC»Tll AMD OBOAM 

TOKBB AND MaK.».
U'c CoW & CoUKd. EnK..

& LorUh Piano Co.. Mmou & Ri»ch, 
ngents, Vlclori*.

evcTT moneh

There is no belter way to do bad 
advertising than to put off your 
work of writing an advertisement 
until the time the paper is ready to 
JO to press; then jump at it, and 
jam a few nnintelligent words into 
as many sentences that will make 
the advertisement as meaningless 
as it is posrfble to do with your 
limited amount of time. Yon can
not write a good adverlisemcct on 
the flash ol the moment, any mote 
than a lawyer can write a brief or a 
doctor diagnose a case on the spur 
of the moment.—RetaU Merchanta’ 
Journal ol Canada.

SPECIAL, INOTICE
•See my windows about 27tli of tho I 

montli for full range of READT-MAOC 
BOOTS AND SHOES from the bo«t Can-1 
adiau manufacturers; also be-rt. British 
make, at reaaonable prices.

Loggers'
OyBlildllJ Pr«ipectora’ Boots.

Uepairs proppUy attended to,

R. DUNNING. SMtnSlntt

Much enthusiasm is lieing dis
played by ae Uchelors cf Duccan 
District in an effort to express their 
appreciation of many kindnesses 
shewn thrm in the past and w 
hear from many sources there i' 
every likrlihool of their giving a 
ball ill the near future wli h prom-

Victoria, B. C., Jan. to. ign- 
Editor Cow«*au Leader.

Dear Sir,—The fruit growers of 
the province held a meeting recent
ly in Victoria, under the anspicea 
of the B. C. Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation, which dealt with a number

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to continue the 

fattening of ehiokens iluring the win
ter, am prepared to pnrchaae at 
higheat price for cash any surplns 
poultry you may have, of any breed. 
Mu.t be good healthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Exproas charges 
paid by me. Corrcspoodonco soli
cited. Aildreas:
73j LUKE miKK, flCTOKIK, B. C.

P. FRUMlNtO
ball ill the near future h prom- ctation. wmeu oesu w.ru 
ises to bt the mo^t imporiaul social of important mattm now before the 
function of its kind 1 eld in the dis- fruit i. dustry of the province getter-

....... • , r--- uT.-

Groceries. Bools an.1 »!■<«. i: 
Goods &c Ac. 

as cheap and as gtsst *' 
can be purchased anywhere 

MOTEL ACCOmMODATIOS. 
i>ost Office in building. 

Cofichati Station, - B. C.

City Mat Muket

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest AasMUnmt of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages - 
spedalty.

W.T. BARRETT
Oldist Establishid BnouiAKEa 

BooU and Shoos Bepaired and Made 
to Order.

AU CmaramUed First Oast. 
Kehnxtb Sibssi, Ooxoax, B. C.

PICTURE'p.r.^ro;
New Moaldings, and am prepared to give 
gmlslactioo. Call and inspect my etock

2SS5.FRAWING
TZOUHALEH HOTEL

PRICK BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
nwtr Uliina.

Suifc Meet* Train anil Lea»«a for Ihe 
Cowtehan Ukc IMilv.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

I of its kind 1 eld in the dis- iruii r. uusuy „

, ____ V I ritory on the Canadian Pacific andHaJ, . uncan, V. I. ^ ^ Canwii,n

- • —----- Ncrthern where British ColumbU
HaNAIMO HORNETS BEAT has an advantage as to freight ry-

VICTORIA. es- The report of Mr. .Metcalfe,

The gsme - Playe^ on ":"d 
urdsy on Ae OTcket Add, wht* Department of Agricul-
wastn tniseiwble turelaL. Prominent fruit grow-
snow and ers and shippers from all over the
biimtion work on ^ ^^„ee le^ed a volume of bnsi-

into a battie of the forwards and fore «nd >iad, generally speaking, 
in this de^rtoent the loads «- ^ transporution,

t. th^t cSiderable disclion on 
the need for certoin reduction in 

vor of Nanaimo. rates and ceruin improvements m
service. The association have pas-

scMca COOT IN nan. -

Auld Lang Syne. x iiji inside; of the plum
e ------- crate isH square x 4j< deep and

RICH STRIKE IN YALE «PP«>ved generally of the use of the 
DI^RICT pear and haU pear box for crab ap-

The Times of Friday last report- ** qj, labour question and on 
ed a rich strike on Siwash Ci^ colonia-
only six ind a haU mUes above province by a working class
Yale. The importance of the dts- ..--------
covery lies in the fact that it is a - -

DRESSMAKING
_ Latest Englitli Slj''u.

Mrx G. H. AUEN: 
Ingram Street Box 76

Have you trl^
REDIO?

WB.-

BEDIO i« the new POU8HI1IO CIXri'H. 
It reqnirea no polidt. Simply mb the 
article and it wUl shine Ukn new.

Will polUb Sllyerwmn, Brass or Cofftr 
poluhing pieieedJuNt the thing for 

brawl work.
Only Mo.

Will last tiU worn <mt

Duncan Pharmacy
Photo SoppUcsDrugs Stationery

|83« THE BARK OF 1910

XIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Section 49.

Notice U hereby given that, on tho 8th 
dny ol Fehmary no*t, appUemtion will bo 
mado to tho So|iorintoiidoDt ol rrovindal 
Polioo lor tmnrior ol tho Ueonio lor tho 
ulo ol lii|Oor hy retmll io and oi«jn the 
premlws known u the Bnenn Vi«u 
Hotel, sitonte at Cowinhan Bay. Vnn- 
eonver Ulnnd. Britiih Colniiliia. Inim 
Naville Scott Loni* Brownjohn to Emert 
Allred I’nce, l owichnn. ol llritlnh Colmn- 
kia •

Dntod thU th'ml dny ol Jnniiaty. 1911. 
N. S. L. Brownjohn. holder ol liconoo
0 a T»_:_ fnw tMIffllAP.7j E. A. I’rioo, nppHcnnt lor tranefor.

IttJiNrtiii.T* Yearn le ■

Money
Orders

Small toms of money can ha 
transmitted safely — convanL 
ently—and at trifling expe» 
-by oor Bankers' Assomatiow 
Money Orders.

Money Orders for I 5 «> “
•4 » •• 5.00 to $10.00 “ 6 ■
44 44 44 ,0.00 to 30.00 '• IO "
•4 44 44 jooo to 50.00 " 15 "

■j

i

W. FISHLEIGH
, DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Muager.

MRS
AU kinds of repslrs. etc. 

Furniture Renovated eqnsl to ucw. 49m

KING EDWARD
=H0ia=
Comer Yates and Broad Sheett 

VICTORIA, a C.

. A. G. TOWNSEHh
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER - -

Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter, etc.

THE STORE FOR NOVETl^
FrilUngs 
VeUings
Ladies’ Neckwear 
Lacea, Belts, etc. 
All bats BEDUCBD.

STATION STREET

Dress TrimndBgi 
Ribbons 
ClotfiGaitsn

11 you conlemplnte visiting Viclorin 
yon will Snd it worth your while 
to itny nl THE KINO BDWARU 
the only 6rsl class, medium priced liolcl 
in Viclorin. THR KING BDWARl) 
HOTEI. is sitnsted right iu the licsii u 
the city, with ISO rooms. M) ol wliich 
hsve privsle haths, and mnning hoi nii.l 
cold wstpr in every room. American or 
Bnropean plans.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

GoYcnuDent St Dtmcaii, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PMimi sod PAPomuica

Wall %n>er from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
DUNCAN, B. C

quartz proposition and is thought 
to be the source of the rich placers 
that were worked on the Fraser in 
by-gone days.

Messrs. R. P. Revsheck and Car
penter Bros, have disposed of half 
share in three claims to Messrs. 
Mason & Maun, of the weU known 
Uw firm of Victoria, Mr. NeviU 
Armstrong of Shawnigan Lake and 
Mr. W. W. Bnndock of Duncan. 
The latter was in the office of the 
Leader yesterday and showed us 
some samples of toe quartz recently 
brought down from the claims and 
which certainly looked very allur
ing.

I. n. cAnrBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Bmhnata Given on all Klndaof Bnilding. 

Cnoocte Week a specialty. Plana 
UMI Spedfientiona Fnmiahcd.

■pmia J4 - • wwc*"-* '
PnoxE 31 P- O- Box ?5

Keast & Blackstock
stage leaves Duncan forCow- 

iohan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re-
tnnimg Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

AmIos for Hire.

WRECK ON NORTH PORTAL 
LINE.

Word was received on Satur
day morning of a bad train wreck 
on the Portal section of the Soo 
line. The cause of the wreck 
was a rotary snow plough collid
ing with the rear end of a pass
enger train which had been in a 
snow drift for eighteen hours 
near Kenmaro. Two parsons in 
the sleeper were killed and three 
mail clerks seriously injured. 
Two coaches were ditched.

_____  the resolutions
were exceedingly strong. It is 
hoped that the provincial govern
ment wili do something in this mat
ter in the near futnre.

The association closed last year 
with the support of practicaUy 
every prominent fruit grower of the 
province. It is expected that the 
coming year wiU see it very much 
stronger and much more fitted to 
carry on the work of securing the
great reformations necessary to toe
continued progress of toe fruit in
dustry here.

R. M. Winslow,
Secretary.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprieloro 
Headquarters for louristsand 

Commercial Men.
Boaufor hire on bomenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fiehlng xml Hunting. Thii Hotel 
U itrictly 6i»t clem end he* been Sued 
Ihronghout with ell modern eoneenience-

We have the only Engliah Billiard Table 
■ in Duncan

DUNCAfy. B.C.

No reasonable offer tefoaed.

DUNCAN.B.C.

The Gem Restaurant
First Class Heals. 
Courteous Ser\ice.

A Wen Assorted stock of OnlccttoKry,
Fndt aad Tobacco AIvits 

on Band
J. RuUedge, Prop’r. _________ G. Conhmr. Mgr.

Sportsmen 

Get our Catalog
It’s Free.

A matter of gender. -- An 
amusing story is told of Lady 
Landsdowne and a Japanese 
attache who was introduced to 
her. After conversing for some 
time, the attache expressed the 
hope that he had not cockroached 
on her ladyship’s good nature. 
Lady Landsdowne mentioned the 
slip some time later to I/trd 
Landsdowne and it was decided 
that when her ladyship next met 
the attache she should tall his 
attention to his error. This she 
did very delicately but tlie Jap
anese seemed unable to under
stand. At last he beamed and 
thanked her ladyship profusely 
for putting him right. "I quite

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog ot 

QiinnliM ever

€$qulmaull if nanaimo 
Koilway €o.

WALES BEAT ENGLAND.
The first game of the Rugby lor pucu..u -

luteimationals^n was Play^ vour la^sitip 1 mustinternational sea»uu w» pacajv- 
at Swansea on Saturday last, the 
result being that the English 
team was defeated by 16 points 
tolL

speak to your ladyship 1 must 
gay ‘ hencroarhed' but when I 
address Lora Landsdowne I must 
say ‘ cockroached ? ’ ”

Spoken’S Sup^Uese^r
published on

Co^t.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Oosds

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

UnM

RUfO

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

i

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

Co., B. OREAVBS

Cleared Lands.

henry _
LAND AGENT, GENERAL BROKER and 

SHIPPING AGENT

Agent for the Famous

‘BEAVER BOARD’

l»honc 259

Export and Import
N a n a I m o______

Tlio CleariMl lojls at giiuiicum ------ hhIh 1 laHUb
IWi, Newcastle Di.-.lricl. are HWI FfligWlg » t ..for OnmnAHV
now ut. the Market in traci- uf Duncan TfuCk & Transfer Company
from Tliirty to F.>rly Aviv-

For plans mid prive- apply to 
L. II, Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Allin. l-v 'l 
Farkerville.

PITT i WEST
PMhM -piHiriiEniRS- iMiMtf.
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Duncan Bargfain Centre
The Duncan Trading Company

Could any store offer you finer service than this?
If yon desire to know the idea that is behind this store read this advertisement It 

expresses os wonderfully wdl. We have behind ns the pnrcbasing power of buying the best 
possible goods for the least money. And it is that which brings the quality of our goods up to 
the maximum and forces prices down to the minimum. Our aim It It be ae aellie alert.

Shoes and Groceries List
Buy a Williams’ Shoe and get solid leather, 

every pair guaranteed solid leather throughout.

SHOES
Hen's Kang gr. 10 in. top BIncher 

Sboee, black or tan - - ifa.UO
Han't Kang gr. Blue., black and tan - 3.50
Boys’ Kong Dal, size 1 to 5, at - 3.50

“ Grain bal, “ at - 2.25
" Box Calf Blue., size 1 to 5, at - S.OO 

Tonth’s Grain bal, size 11 to 13, at - 3.00
Yoathz’ Box Call Blue., «izo 11 to 13, 2.50
Women's Kang bal, aizu 3 to 7, - 2.50

" Pebb bal, " - 2.25
“ Box Calf bal, •• - 3.00

Misses' Box Calf bal, size 11 to 2, at - 2.50
" Kang bal, size 11 to 2, at - 2.00

GiriV Box Calf bal, size 8 to 10;^, ■ 1.50
Little Gent’s Box Calf Blue., 8 to 10;^ 1.50

•• Kang Blue., 8 to I0>^ - 1.G5

for the coming week:
We carry a fnll line of Williams’ Shoes,

GROCERIES
largo size Carnation Wheat, Flakes,

35e, or 3 for |1.00
Largo size Canadian Wheat Flakes,

. S5e,or3for 1.00
B. 3: K Itollod Oats, 7 lbs. for 35c
B. k K. National Uollod Oats, 20 lbs. for 1.00 
Superior Hulled Oats, 30 lbs. for 
B. i K. Oatmeal, 10 lb, sack, for 
Malta V ita, i>cr liox,.
Shredded Wlirat Bisenita,
Com Flakes, KoUog’s, per box,
Keillor’s Dundee Uarmalade, at—

7 lb, tins,
4 lb. tins,
2 lb. tins,
1 lb. tins.

Our HAMS and BACON are the best in the market and the prices arc right.

Walter & Kibler
iXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

P. 0. MXn J. B. KNOX PIWIE38
We have an i npply of

Kiln - Dried Lumber
Wo also carry

RNgk uR Bmstf Luktr gf aai Bssrs uj nont
Consideriar quAlltr oar prices are qxceptloaaitj^ low 

Demand kiln^riod lambor in the constmetioo of 3ronr boUdings

News By Special Reperters
Items of Interest Gathered by Our Staff of Special Correspondents

nt
MKIIGAH

Nff R. P. EDWARDS
Bnedar afKnMnw 

wm CUB
■prwissr vs

Thoroughbred Poultry
Speckled HainbiirKs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusians
Peldn Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale. Winners 

of 23 firsts, 11 seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

8j SOUTH SALT SPRING, B. C.

[superior Quality— •
I Made of Finest Grade of Im 
ported Tobacco.

Ask for Vale Cigars.

D. R. HATTIE,
Denier in

Wagons. Carriages, Haniess. Agric
ultural. ImplciDer.lt;. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Caii' 
adian Bicydes» Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

i S. G. HANSON’S
I STANDARD WHITE LEBHORNS

The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 Dullets which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by 
laying 23532 eggs.

The Cockerells heading the breeding pens are 
bred from trap nested hens, with individual records 
in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.

Birds bred from these matings must give ex
ceptionally good results.

I Book your nilets for Hatching Eggs
well in advance if you want early laying pullets.

:•
• March.
5 April,
•

• PMnM9

E68S FOR HATHIN6
1‘ur IS I’.r lOil I’ur IS
$3.00 $15.00 May, - $2.50
3.00 15.00 June, - 2.00
PrlM of Ur-OLD CHICKS ez ippllciUtn.

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRiaHT
Hearma and Ooftim

alway. on haul. 
I'mlertaking and Faueroll 

taken change of.

At! kinds ot Woodwork
DUNCAN. B. C.

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile

S. G. HANSON
Hlllerest Poullri Fim

IVr U)D
$12.50 ^

10.00 5
ft

■■■I •

Dikii, B. C. •

until yiiu hnvu ncen 
our now cum.

iRussel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

Brltlfh

Prius frn $750.00 to $5,500.00
Write for firices.

CHEMAINU8.
LftHt week wheo one of the Rev. 

M r. Uyall’H boys was playing on the 
ico on the dam below Chiimtown he 
fell tli.-Y>agh and but for the timely 
a^sUbraoe of Mi‘. A. Uuwo would in 
all prolxibUity Imvo been drowned.

At the moment Mr. Howo wan 
pfuHiug over the plank bringe ho noU 
icetl the boy’s head ftppeftr ftbove the 
Nurfoco and immediately ran down 
the bank; he- waded in waist deep but 
WON unable to reach the boy on ac
count of the ice. He then proiaircd 
a plank which ha pushotl towards the 
Ixiy who fortunately was not too far 
exhausted to grasp it and Mr. Howe 
UU4 able t«» draw him to tho'bank 
aiifi carriod him home not each the 
worse tor the immeniion.

The members of the recreation club 
of Chomaiuus arc busy making prep
arations for their annual ball which 
bikes place on February 2nd and from 
wliat wear everything will be in ap
ple pie order by the night of the 
(lance.

The ladies of Chemainus have ag
ain very kindly come forward in pro
viding supper.

The basketball game in Ch<
lost Saturday evening between the 
Kwiuimalt Athletic Club and Chem- 
ainus resulted in a victory for Chem- 
iiminus hy a score of 30 to 28.

.Saturday next Chemaious will try 
cunclnsiuns wUh tlio ** Sluuorucks ” of 
Victoria.

KUPER lSLa\ND.
There has rccontly boon a large 

gathering of Indians on Kuper island 
said by some to have been the larg
est hold on that island in modem 
years, the occasion being a potlach.

Tlio ceremonies extended over 3 
weeks and over $3,000 were given 
away by the organizer of of the pot
lach, Tommy Piells. Kuper is a fav- 
>rite spot with the Indians being out 

of the kon of the white man, and the 
(lances that take place there are more 
realistic of Indian primitivo life, than 
may bo soon at many other pot- 
laches. The Indians uf Valdez and 
Qaliano, of whom there a consider- 
rtblo whoso nearest neighbors aroj 
those on Kuper island, are not 
much in touch vrith modem civiJtza- 
tiou a.H (u have rubbed olf them the 
(raditiona of bygone years.

H. F. PREVOST
LkIrcts,
Jounials,
Cash Books, •

to
35c to 2.00 
35c to 2.00

Uiaiics.
Files,
Letter Knuks.

25c to $i 50 
IOC to 1.25 

$1.00 to 2.25

Offlei SMplhs Sekool S piilles General Shlfoieri

Capital Plaiting and Saw mills Co.
0RCNHRD AND COVERHME’1 STS , VICTORIA. B. C. 

■toon, SaalMa and Woudwa -fc ol All d.- and iicnii;ns. Fir, 
Apiuce Lat ha, Sbla,.kJvlouldlnEs. Hct.

F.o.Boxzdi lemon . GON^ ASON CO. Ltd.

Cedar and 
Phone 77

THOS. PLIMLEY
70S Unglsf Strssl. Vlslsih, 8. C.

Ksitl ( Jiiisi, Agsils, Dsssil

$10,000 To Loan
ill sums of $.jU(1 and upwanls 
at current ratu of iiitere-it.

Mutter & Duncan
(ill Dummn, V. I., II. c.

Well Sinking, Rock Blasting
Einntiig hr Cellirs. etc.,

Hd SipOc Inks
Concrete Work

of nnv cieseri|ilioii uii'li'rltikoii niiil 
cnrrioil to cuiii|.l->ii'.ji iu ii euiiniiiiris] 
sati-ifactorv iimiie.'r.

J. HOPTON
P. 0.1)0x13 I'LNC.V.S’, H.C.

77d

COBBLE HILL.
The rihawnigan Uloo Club concert 

will come off un February 2ud at the 
local liall. A long programme is 
promised including a gigantic repro- 
(luotion of rihakespearo’s must popu
lar and illustrious tragedy, Hamlet- 
Mr. W. Morriman has kindly conde
scended to take the part of liomoo^ 
while Mr. Sam Olncy will fill the dut
iful of Juliet TiokoU are now on 
solo.

Real estate has been good lately^ 
uno or two good size transactions 
liaving been consummated. Me.<«rs. 
.Morton and Beckett have taken over 
the old Hall Estate of *‘CIomeen” 
and will thoroughly renovate the 
place.

We undenttand M r. Dan Chapman 
will huive shortly for IdOipsig, where 
li(‘ will complete his musical educa
tion.

.SALT SPRING ISLAND.
It is a matter of great surprise 

that a cultured and refined oonmmn- 
ity like Salt Spring Island hosts no 
musical society or glee club: It is
nut to 1)0 HUppuHod 1 hat among su 
varied a community there is not 
maU-rial for forming a singing iMshool 
that would be a source of great de
light and liappiness to the people of

the island. The writer has had the 
pleasure uf being closely connected 
with two singing schools that proved 
most saocessfol in their respective 
districts and would like to see the 
people -of the island pro some 
thought to such an institution. Dur
ing the winter months especially, one 
night a week given to chorus singing 
is both pleasant and healthful and 
does much to render homelife attrac
tive to young people.

In both the ondertakings mention
ed above the tonic solfa notation was 
used and in each case in less than 
six months any ordinary part-song or 
glee could bo mistainod. Some of the 
musically gifted and public-spirited 
people might take this matter up.

Nearly every winter at this time, 
when a little snow is abjut, the far
mers of the island lose some sheep 
from the onslaughts of panthers, and 
it is generally said that these crea
tures swim over from Vancouver 
Island. While this might be true in 
the summer months it seems quite 
unreasonable to suppose that any of 
the feline race would choose at this 
season to swim a mile or two in the 
icy waters surrounding the island. 
How are we to know that the pan
thers have ever been exterminated 
from our hills and ravines ?

A now policaman for ,tha Idand 
Didtrict will bavo bu m uppulntcd by 
the time this roaches our readers, 
Tliis is a (|uiot and peaceful couutr} 
and his duties will be very light All 
the more reason why ho should spomi 
some uf his spare tinr.; in wholesome 
nnd uocossary discipline.

Wo have received through th(* 
kindness of Messrs. Mouat Bro< uf 
Ganges a beautiful calendar. It is 
anasual in this part of the world to 
come across one of these utoful ev
eryday friends possessing any claim 
to arC and as thc.’o ar j few days in 
the year when wo do not louk.al the 
oalcudar it is (|uitc uccesary tliat 
th--y should be plca-dng t4i look upon 

With a heavy gain fnm the south 
wcit the cold wnathsr came to an 
end on Monday muming 16th. The 
wind inerea.scd as the day wuro on 
and blow hard miH of Monday night 
.Most of the coasting steamers that 
ply round these waters sought shelter 
in the lee of some of the many is
lands. Not so our old friend the 
Iroquois, who buffeted her way as us
ual through lies stormy junruoy to 
Nanaimo. Tlioso of ns who some
times complain of the tranq>ortatioD 
sor>'ico might with justiou admire 
the sturdy little craft that makes her 
daily run winter and summer, blow 
high or lov\% Two steamers twice 
her size lay snug the whole night be
hind Pier Island. It often occurs to 
us that Salt Spring Islandera should 
feel grateful to their .old friend, the 
’'IroquoU.” How many dozens of 
young men bavo served their ap-; 
prentioeship aboard the little boat

to mtapead operations for a while^ 
but a few more days’ work ‘ will put 
everything in order. •

Mr.' Alee. WfiaoiR, who fonnerij 
owned the farm now oooupied 
Mr. John Shaw, has sold out his pro
perty in N. Saanich and is now stay
ing with his old friends and nei|^- 
bon, Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Ruckle of 
Beavei Point..

The lo^ng camp at Fulford Har
bor closed dijwn for a few weeka 
Some few hands are still employed 
and the company expect to be in 
full swing in the early spring.

Hessra Ruckle, of Beaver Point, 
are busy threshing this week. Few 
farmersiof the island grow much grain 
nowadays, partly owing to the 
difficulty of getting it threshed. These 
old time farmers have solved this 
problem like most others by keeping
a threshing outfit of their own.

We wish to draw the attention of 
the powers that he ot the advimbU- 
ity of contihuing the Beaver Point 
road along *tbe water front far enough 
to connect with the road at Mia 
Beddb’ property. At present we 
have about six miles of good road 
from Fulford wharf ending abruptly 
at Beaver Point. By carrying this 
road through the remaining few 
miles^ the broken link in the trunk 
roads of the island would be connect
ed. It is said that part of the road 
would be oostly and that the whole 
expense would be in the neighbor
hood of $6,000. Well, we don’t 
think such a sum as $6,000 could be 
better spent by the Government 
in the way suggested, and it is doubt
ful if there will over arrive a more 
favorable time than at the present. 
When the doctor has to go to Beaver 
Point it should not be neoeaaiy for 
him to drive 16 oi 17 miles by way 
ot Borgoine when the distance is 
so short by direct rosd. Nor should 
his patients be put to the nnnooesaaiy 
expense of chartering a launch to 
bring him.

Don't TravcI-Tdephonc
Save time uiul money by using 

.1,0 LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
■ Quick cunnectiuns to

iiiipuriuiii Vancouver Island 
•'.I .V^ainlnnil nuiiili.

.Ml KlnOa of

Harn e^sa
Made or Repaired 

.at shou notice.
URINO YOUR OLD ONES 

and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie
29n

Miss Clare Roysc
HISH-CUSS DBESSHUIRB

AltoratioDS a Spoeially. 
Moderata c lar^s.

0|. ■stbsdit Chiisli. Dissii. B. C.

Robi. 0ra$$ie st Son
General Blacksmiths 
MORSE SHOEING 

a specialty.
Station St.. DUN«AN. B. C

and now oooupy positions of trust in 
other vowels ? For how many years 
have our Island citizens looked to 
the '’Iroquois’* for their daily mail 
and relied upon her for their many 
journeys to and fro ? And m most 
instances've must allow, the little 
boat baa not failed. Whatever her 
HbortcomingH may have been, the 
“InMiuoiii” has stayed with us, and 
wo believe there arc few Islanders 
that have not a warm spot in their 
hcarta for their old friend.

This week will soo the completion 
of the now Beavor Point wharf. As 
far as we are qualified to judge, we 
may congratulate Mr. llainoa on 
having completed a first-class job 
that will be much appreciated by 
tlie people of the district. The ndow 
and cold weather made it neoeusaiy

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Man’Pd br

S. A. BANTLY
RemoTed to

620 PANDOKA AVB., BKOAD ST. 
VlOTOBIX, B. C.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricnltaraL Timber, and Sub 
nrban Lands for sale. For pricn 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmitb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.


